
BILL oF EXCHANGE.

No 40. two; that it had been made a doubt in this Court, whether inland bills of ex-
change barred compenfation; which was decided, on the advice of merchants, 24 th

June 1714, Fairholm againft Cockburn, infra b. t.; but it furely could not then be
fuppofed bills of this fort would have that effed : This bill was, by its term of
payment, defigned for a permanent fecurity, not a vehicle of money; and was in.
dorfed for fecurity of a former debt; which made a great difference betwixt this
cafe and an indorfation for value truly paid: Befide, the money belonged to Jean,
Taylor, as was offered to be proved by Taylor's oath, the beft proof that could be
got in the circumfitances of the cafe; and was partly evident from:the dates, fums,
and terms of payment of the two bills; which being the fame, they could not
have been truly executed between the fame parties.

Answered, The charger knew nothing of any tranfadion between Taylor and
his aunt and Tudhope; he took the indorfation for value, as he had condefcend.
ed, and nothing was more ordinary than indorfations for value in account. In-
land bills, under which denomination bills of this fort had always been compre-
hended, were, by ftatute, in all refpeds, made equal to foreign ones; 12th Decem-
ber 171 , Erikine againft Thomfon, infra b. t.; and 3 1ft January 1699, Stewart
againft Gordon and Campbell, infra b. t.; and the indorfer's oath was not com-
petent againft the indorfee.

TIZE LORs adhered.

A&. veicb. Alt. H. Home. Clerk, Jurtice.

D. Falconer, 'v. i. No 261.p. 353.

*** See This cafe, as reportedly Lord Kilkerran, and by Lord Kames,"
Div. 2. Sea. 2.

1748. November 9. DOUGLAS and Hoons against LOGAN.

WILLIAM CLARK, taylor in the Canongate, was boxmafter to that incorporation

for two years preceding Whitfunday 1742; and being, at accounting, found con-

fiderably in arrear, agreed to procure George Logan, laftmaker there, to become

bound with him for L. 70 Sterling; which was executed, by their accepting a bill,
12th November 1742, for that fum to James Tyrie, then boxmafter, and his fuc-

ceffors in office.
The accepted bill being fhewn to the incorporation, it was obferved, there was

a miftake in the draught, it containing thefe words, due by JlFIliam Clark in part

payment of the balance of my last quarter accompts, inftead of his ; whereupon, by

order of the incorporation, the clerk and boxmafler brought it back to Logan

fome time in January 1743, and defired him to accept a new bill for-L. 6o, L. 10

being paid; but he took up the bill and carried it away, the drawer not having

yet adhibited his fubfcription thereto, and never granted any other.

John Douglas armourer, and Jean and Lilias Hoods, creditors of the incorpo-

No 41.
A bill found
void and null
as wanting
the drawer's
fubfcription.
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ration, arrefted in Logan's hand; and in the furthcoming he deponed as above; NQ 40.
alleging the ground of his abftrading the bill was, that the priticipal debtor had

engaged to give him fecurity for his relief, in view of which he- had accepted, but

had not obtained it.
The arrefters infifted in their aaion; and the Lord Ordinary, 311a January

1745, ' Found that the faid George Logan having got up the bill of L. 70 Ster,

ling, which he acknowledged to have been wrote with his own hand, without

any confideration by him given for delivery thereof, from the clerk to the in-

£ corporation, who had no power gratuitoufly to give it up, in prejudice of the

incorporation; and that, further, it was delivered up by the clerk, to the intent

that he Logan fhould accept a new bill of L. 6o, William Clark, the original

debtor, having paid the difftence, Logan was in rnla jide to detain the old,
and refufe to fign the new bill; wherefore, and that it was ftill in the power of

the creditor to fupply the defed in the bill, as wanting the fubfcription of the

drawer, at any time before produdion thereof in judgment: Found, that Logan

was personali exceptione barred from objeding to the bill, the nullity of its want-

ing the drawer's fubfcription ; and found him. liable in the fum of, L. 6o Ster-

ling due of the debt, with the annualrents thereof.' And, 23d January 1747,
Found, that after the bill had been out of the acceptor's hand, and in the pof-

feflion of the incorporation, he could not lawfully retire his bill without their

confent; and as there was no evidence of fuch confent, found that the bill was

to be held as ftill in the hand of the incorporation; but prejudice to the de-

fender to be heard on his objeaions to the bill, as to its form, or otherwife.'

And, 24 th June, ' refufed a reprefentation upon the point upon which judgment

£ was therein craved;' to wit, how far the bill was void and null, as wanting a

drawer.
THE LORDS, 6th July 1748, ' found the bill void and null.

On a fecond bill, and anfwers; chiefly moved by this, that the contra&L was in,

complete till the drawer's fubfcription was adhibited; that till then the acceptor
had it in his power to refile; and if he had not got the opportunity of recovering
the bill, he could have declared his refiling, and demanded it up;

They adhered.

.& Wiliamson. Alt. H. Home.

D. Falconer, v. 2. No . p. J.

1748. November 17. & 25-

CATHCART against The REPRESENTATIVES of DicK.
No 41*

MARY M'HUTCHEON made a fettlement of her effeds on her fiffer Helen, wife A bill figned

to Elias Cathcart, who brought a procefs againft the reprefentatives of John Dick er, before

for L. 20 Sterling, contained in a bill accepted by Dick, payable to Mary Producing it

8mi 
Court, was
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